[Ex situ surgery of the liver--anesthesiologic management].
In a 40-year old patient multiple liver tumours that were otherwise regarded as irresectable were removed in an ex situ operation--according to the authors' knowledge for the first time in a human. After protective perfusion with a hypothermic HTK solution hepatectomy was performed. After extirpation of the tumours ex situ, the residual liver was re-implanted. The total operation time was 13 h 50 min, the anhepatic period lasted for 6 h 9 min. During the anhepatic period a venous bypass shunted the blood from the a femoral and the portal vein to an axillary vein. Considerable blood loss was balanced by the transfusion of 26 units of banked blood. Severe disturbances of blood coagulation could be avoided by early substitution with fresh frozen plasma, platelets and fresh blood. The long anhepatic phase caused an acidosis that required the application of 330 mVal NaHCC3. In the discussion the necessity for an aggressive intraoperative monitoring of haemodynamic and laboratory parameters is emphasized.